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LBen Wilielm Ja TrooWe - - AnlYeoinnrLaiUs.!' News SatisfactoryLOCAL NEWS Saifrise BjlMayTor'Hra Roberts

J, birthday Jdioner, in
honoV of MrV. - , Samuel Roberts
was,givnrSucday, O3tober 4th, at
the home "'of her . son in-ltfwir-

W r
GV Correlfe; ' SS' ;Y V.""
Y'Mre. Roberts waa greatly sur
prised : w henerY children, r rela--

- it uoie.
Concord, Oct. ? I--

Wiih salvos of
'

auto horni, banners waving and f i.u.ua piaymg,-- caravan of 21 an-tomo- bilps

; Bearing , the'SaliabniV'
booster rolled into Concord tedtraiew minutebefof, noon-I- n

the panj were mot9 than 100 Iito-- y S
wires, exuberant withthe hosier
spirit and effervescing with oraisa

;. v.;

of Salisbury. Rowan . 06nntl: "

Korth- - Oarolin and the United- -
states of Amsrica in ' general ahd
the Salisbury fair in particular?
.fTki 2-- a. . j. - - - . i'r. t uuuasers leit eaiiabury at 9

o'Olock . China Gnra n : tW

nrst stop. r Here theyv were wel-e-v I

corned by R6v. J. H;KelleraJid; Y :

Messrs. A.;HrPrice :ahdi AHJt- -
"ponuea,. : At Jjandu a, i'---- -

L. Smoot and E. W. Tatum tpok "

lorne nooosters. .Oohtinuini the - -

journey to ?Kannap6lis W M '
Ruth presented the ' gloriour-d-Y'

vantages and "ppportuni ties ' that
awaited the .visitors to the fair.': .

When the delegaUon' . arrived
here they c were met by J Major - .

Hartsell and anumber of citixeaa, Y
A meeting was held in front of th
St. Cloud Hotel and T, D. Manesa, .

on behalf of the mayor, welcomed Y
the Saiisburiane an introduced
the president of the Salisbury In-
dustrial Club, Mr. Snider, v Y -

Mr Snider ftated that Salisbury' r

lad many oratorical guns of large K
capacity and; presented H.

"

Price, a well-know- n member ofY-th- e
Salisbury: bar. StartingYhia -

remarks by expressing the feejing
of gladness that comes - over
visitor to OoiacbiMrPrioe iaill
ed gladly into his work, ., opening
his artillery at 5, every point and Y
uring vouey after volley. loaded ,
with the mahy-industria-

li agricul--
turVl," educational, resources ; and '
opportuniUesv thatY" abound) ir

ortharcJma-i&,J;:-,ii- :; j&Ji:s'-.i- i t

.

t:rV...--.'-

''
'
;jJ ,v

v.

i.

the city.
-- President r Ppincare accompani

ed 1 byr Premier hyivianl --and ihe
Jlinistet of War, MMHlerandJ
has returned to Paris after a fisit
to the battle' front. It. has been
reported that the French Govern
ment wonld return , Soon to Paris
from Bordeaux. YJ
; A British submarine has made
another raid close ioYthe - German
base in the North "s Sea and ) has
torpedoed a German' torpedo-bo- at

destsoyer. There. is an un con--
fir med report ; that aY German
cruissralao was torpedoed. J:- The Jarianes'e have occftoied the
Island : of !YapTof !the Caroline
group, --a - the Pacific and at the
same time have notified the State
Department at Washington that
the occupation is only tsmnorarv
and aolely for military purposes.

ine ssoond son of the German
Emperor Prince Eitel Frederick,
is reported to have been injured
by a fall from his horss.in are--
eut battle. Already two other

j ns c the Emperor have suffered
oysicai ailments as a result of
heir arduous campaign, Prince

loacnim hiving received a bullet
ound.and?Ptiice Oscar haviog

. v v-w-- tTi - -
ticn after ijtn exhausting engage
ment.;

Hopeies Long Trooble Cared.
Many; recoveries from Lnnir

Troubles are due to Dr.;Rn.
Pine-Tar-Ho- ne v. It strenffthana
the Longs, checks the Cough - and
gives relief at once. Mr. WiY 8.
WUkins. Gates. N. 0. writes ! r
used Dr. Bell' Pine-Tar-Ho- ney

in a case given up as hopeless and
it effected a complete cure." Get
a bottle of Dr. Bell's Pine.Tr.
Honey.7 ' If your cdusrh ia dr and
hacking Jet it: trickle down your
throat, yon will sural t ret raliAf.
Only 26o; at your Druggist . . Yr

A. .Van Pelt j apent Wednesday
iff Salisbury apd ietuxiied;yester'dayT""'

Owing to the condition of the
weather last Sunday St. Marx Sun
day sohool decided to allow those
who wish to obtain a prayer- - book
or bible may enter the contest any
Sunday this month, and all who
attended fifty-tw- o oonseoutive
Sunday's will be awarded a prize 1

Toatd up Whole System.
"Chamberlain's Cough Tablets

have done more for me than I
ever dared hope for," writes Mrs.
Esther Mae Baker. ' Snenaeanort
N. Y. 'I used several bottles of
these tablets a few montha avo .
They not only cured me of bilioua
attacks, sick headaches and that
tired out feeling, but toned up my
whole system."

For Sale by Frieae Drug Co.

J- - J. Bostian was a Salisbury
visitor yesterday.

Rev. W. H. Riser and Mr. and
Mrs, A. M. Hanna were Salisbury
visitors Wednesday.

J. A. Arey is having his resi
dence painted which improves itv
very much. ' -

The Y's and other Y's Club will
meet with Miss Lula Pearle Bos.
tian this evening.

Why Not Publish It?
When ycu want a faot to be--

m mcome generally known, the right
wj ib w puousn it. urs Joseph
Kalians, Pru, Ind was troubled
with belching, sour stomaohe andfrequent ' headaches. She writes.
I feel it my duty to tell othnr.

what Chamberlain's Tableta hvcone forme. Thev have helnpi
my indigestion and regulated m v
bowels. Since using them I have
ueea entirely well."- -

F Sale by Friete Drug Co.

.The Rowan . County Farmers
Union held their regularly meet
iug 8aturdaywith Mulberry local,
several miles south : of Salisbury,
but nothing of great importance
was transacted. The next session
will he held with Creis Local
December 8081. , --r.'i :

, It Always DMstbWerk.
Y'l-U- ke Ohamberlain'a Cough

uaiueu uetber suan any otDer. if
writes R. E. Roberts, Homer Cityr
Pa.V',4I haye ttkea1 it off. and on
ior'years and it has never failed
to give thedesir a sesult.

' Several waeks ago Ben Wilhelm,
a white man who livf in the
neighborhood of Grace Church,
was taken before P. E. Wright,
Esq . at Landis, and tried fur as-

sault on his wife, having cursed,
kicked, abused and driven her
away from home. He was found
guilty 1 of assault and guilty of
carrying concealed weapon and
besides bing tax id with the
costs he was pnf under a peace
bond, Mr Wilhelm is sixty edd
years old aud' has twelve living
children, a scrn, now twenty-fiv- e

years old and grown daughters.
Wednosday night he broke his

peaoe. bond, whipped hie wife,
roke up the furniture, cut up his

harness, brok up a drill and de-

stroyed thing! generally,., then,
accompanied by his oldest son,
laft for parts unknown- .- Mrs.-Wilhel- m,

who has been a faithful
wife and is a most excellent wo-

man, has sworn cut a warrant, for
Mr. Wilhelm and it is now, Thurs
day, in the bands of Sheriff Mc-Kenx- ie,

who, with his deputies,
is on the lookout for him. If
caught, which is very probable,
some interesting stories will be
told. Wilhelm, it is said, has
given his children no education
and treated them with little more
consideration, than work hands. :

Mr Deal Ises a Fiipr
A. G. Deal, while at work at a

planer in the China Grove Lum-bu- r
Company's plant, had the

misfortune to get his right hand
caught, one finger out off and two"
others badly cut. He had previ-
ously last a finger off this hand
and is now awaiting his injuries
tp lieal. V" ' V' r.
PwicUlngit tHe Chioa 6rowa Baptist Chardi

Rev. Walter E.' Wilson has ar-raug- ed

--conduct- a df
meetings in the Baptist. Church
at China Grove throughout next
week. The services will begin at
7 o'clock and will be held every
evenit g daring the week. The
public is cordially invited to at-
tend.

Keep Your Stemacb and Liver Healthy
A vigorour . Stomach, perfeot

working Liver and regular acting
Bowels is guaranteed if yon will
use Dr. King's New Life Pills .
They insure good Digestion, cor-
rect Constipation and have an ex
eel lent tonic effect on the whole
system Purify your blood aod
rid you of all body poisons through
the Bowels. Only 25o. at your
Druggist.

SerTices at Lntberan Cliapel

There will be an all-da- y service
at Lutheran Chapel Sunday. In
the morning there will be a sermon
by the pastor, Rev. C. A. Brown
and about 2 o'olock in the after-
noon the regular fall oommuuion
wih be administered.

On Saturday there will be preach-
ing at, 3 o'clock in the afternoon,
and at 2 o'clock the regular
monthly meeting of the Woman's
Missionary Society will be held.

Your Fall Cold Needs Attention.
No use to fuss and try to wear

it out. It will wear you out in-

stead. Take Dr. King's New Dis-
covery, relief follows quiokiy. It
checks your O--

'd
- and Soothes

ynr Cough a --ray. Pleasant,
Antiseptic and Healing. Chil-
dren like it. Get a 50a. bottle of
Dr. King's New Discover and
keep it in the house. 1 Our fami-
ly Cough and Cold Doo'tor" writes
Lewis Chamberlain, Manchester,
Ohio. Money back if not satisfi-
ed, but it nearley always helps.:

Bnildinff Destroyed liy Fire

A cottage belonging to the Pat
terson Manufacturing Company,
located on Presbyterian Street
and occupied by L. Y. Prop t,
was destroyed by fire early Satur-
day morning. It is .thought: the
fire originated from a lamp but
just how it -- hot kowh. M r .
Propst lost all, of bis v kitchen
utensils and? considerable ht bif
hoqsihold goods, f He; had uo in
surance. ne fuuoing was n

Qied

The ThursdafC Jtftimooa Club Cbiroingiy

Entertained b Urs. B.tf. Edwards;;

The Thursday, Afternoon, Club
wai delightfully ' entertained by
an out f town friend on October
the first, Mrs. Edwards upholding
her reputation as a chaimipj
hostess on this occasion. 4)

" Mrs. Corriher, Mrs . Sifferd and
Mrs. Riser drove down to Landis
in their automobiles taking with
them all of the visitors and mem
bers wha were able to attend, a
kindness whioh was greatly appre
ciated by all. .. I f ' 'y'-r- '

Mrs; 8hnford received; in the
hall and Mrs Graham Robinson
of Conoord, served' punch

The library, hall and parlor
already beautif al, - were made
doubly so by theluxutiant bunohes
of fall, roses and golden, rod
used very tastefully in their deco
ration, v

Mrs. juawaras usea .a guessing
contest in couplets as entertain
ment ior'ner guests ana was es
pecially enjoyed on aooount of its
originalities., having been writeu
especially for the evening.

Mrs. 8hufcrd, Mrs. Swariugeo,
Miss. Virginia Hoke ' aid Mrs.
Jenkins cut for the prise and,
Miss Hoke being the Jaoky one;'
received a oopy of Red- - Pepper
Burns. Mrs. Ritchie reoived a
glss of "catch np" as consolation.

, A delightful salad oousse, with
hot coffee and followed by oryl-taliz- ed

ginger, was served by Mrs;
Edwards, assistad by Mrs. Robin-
son, Mrs. Shu ford and Mrs.
Corriher.

The visitors, beside the club
members, were Mrs. Graham

KRobinson, of Concord, Miss Vir
ginia Hoke aud Mrs. Corriher. 1

cThe Club will meet - with Mrs.
W. S, Frieae October 14th.

terns

Dr. Chamberlain of Yadkinville,
Davie County, is visiting Dr . B.
0, Taylor, our pnpular dentist.

Lonnie Hinoeman left last week
for Albemarle where he will at-
tend th? Porter Military Acade-
my, f

C. J. Deal, is on a business trip
in the northern Statesthis week.

Mrs. J. L. Shulenbarrier. who
is visiting her sou in Rome, Ga.,
is ill. IJ able she will return
home about the 17th instant.

J. C. Deaton went up to Salis-
bury yesterday afternoon - to be
present at the Democratic speak-
ing there last night when James
P. Heflin of Alabama and Con-

gressman Doughton addressed a
large arowd.

F. A Hubbard, State bank ex-
aminer, was here Tuesday, and,
after going over the books securi-
ties rnd affairs of the bank here
and having a short talk with the
directors and offioers pronounoed
the conduct of the baix very
creditable and entirely satisfac-
tory.

Mrs. W. S. Frieze has be;n vis-
iting her mother in Conoord.

W. E. Deal of rural No. 1, was
in Salisbury on business Wednes-
day. ..

$iou Reward, $ioo Y Y

The readers of this paper will
uu pieisra 10 jearn tnat tnere lsW
at least one dreaded disease that
soience has been able to cure in
alf its stages, and that is Catarrh.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is the only
positive cure now kuown to - the
medical fraternity. Catarrh 'be-
ing a constitutional dieeaie, re-

quires a aonstitntional treatment.
Hall's Catarrh Care is taken sin-terna- lly,

acting directly upon the
blood and mucous anrfaces of the
sya tem; thereby . destroying the
foundation of the diaeaas, andgiv
jog the patient strength by,build-iu- g

np the censtitution and assist
ing nature in dcing its workr The
proprietors have so much faith in
its curative powers that- - they f of-
fer One Hund red Dollars for any
oase that it fails to core. Send
for list of tsstimonials.- - - ; ;

.

Address: F. J. CHENEY d; CO.;
Toledo OYYf&SiY-K- ?

moid by all Druggis 76ot Y;;fHsl)?t.amUT for
constipation, ?Y:Y Ys '

, - ofinterest to
ALL OF OUR READERS.

W. WaIioq was here yeater
day aaiiiUdg his sou, Leon Wat
on, who has the ooutrack for re-

modeling, recovering aud other-Wit- s

improving Dr. G, A. Ram-sani'- a

residence.
Mr: and Mm. W. W. Ricks

pent a abort while , in Salisbury
jeaterdajr on basiuesB.

M)8a 0iable, who has been via-iti- og

Mrs H. H. Robbina, left
jeaterdaj afternoon for her home
in OharloUe.,

Goion Weddiugton spent a short
while in Salisbury yesterday at- -

iafn Ark

Mr, and Mrs. Uavis spent a few
hoars in SaUtbtrry 'yesterday af
ternoon. '

Miss Ella Graham a missionary
from Korea, apeut Weduesday
nigh at Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Sitr
ferd's. Miss Graham lelt for Mt.
Ulla yesterday and left this moni-
tor points iu Kentaoky where aho
will deliver lectures for the cause
of missions. Mr. Sifferd took her
Jto Mi. Ulla in his automobile.

Basil Bbsiian, who has a severe
Vttack of typhoid fever, is now iu
ihaianatorinn in Salisbury aud
is being given the beat of atten
4ion. His many friends hope for
Jbie?early rec-ver- y.

Mias Velma Bostiau, Hoke
and the Mieses Blaok--

weldlr q are HI with fever are

'
Mrs. P. lilst leffi Sunday

night for Ohathan VSi. to bV; i(
the bed side of her brother, David
Hedriok, who died there last Sun-
day, night, before Mrs. Yost arriv-
ed. ' . - ;

"Mrs? R. L Patterson Vnl Ijhili
dren of Oharlotte, are visiting
ilrs. M. L." Patterson.

, D. H, Warlick, of Granite Falls,
IN. C, spent Saturday and Sunday
here at Mr. and Mrs. Jas. N Day-waalt- 's

. v
v

Dr.-Smoo-
t of Concord passed

through here yesterday morning
en ronte for Salisbury.

0. 0. Seohler is making prepar-
ations to add another stor r to his
residence. Part of the lumber
has already been placed for the
work".

Sifferd's have a chanee of ad-- M

wertisement in this paper to which
Attention is called. They are of-

fering bargains in woolens and
pencil tablets.

JJ. 0. Miller apent yesterday in
Saliabary on business. - Mr. Mi-
liar is having an addition built to
ihis barn.

J. T. M. Riser of Selma, Ala.,
wili spend Saturday and Sunday
here with' Rev. and Mrs. rw. H.
Riser. Mr. Riser will then feo to
Salisbury to attend a meeting of
the Brotherhood of Locomotive
Engineers.

rntraotor Michael of Franklin,
tui ciunty, who has the contract
to baiid a residence on Kstchie
8trCo. for the Misses Graham, was
hers Tuesday., to look alter 'the
preliminaries and to arrange to
begin work.

Parks Lafferty and Joseph
Goodman, of Concord, came up
yesterday and took W. S. Frieze
ot of town, or to parts unknown
JHe returned late' in the afternoon
ttiaed out hut still in the ring.

V What Would You do?

. Thece are many times when one
man .questions . another's actions
and motives. .Men act differently
nnder different circumstances .

The question is, what would yon
do right now if yon had a severe
cold ? Could you do, .better than
to sake r Chamberlain's : Cough
Remedy? It is highly recommend
ed by people who have used it for
years and b now its Rvalue. Mrs.
O E. Sargent, Pern, Ied.f says.,
Obambertaiu's Cough Remedy, is
worth its . weight in gold and
take pleasure . in. reoommending
at".-- , ' - .'

Fox Sale by JBreize Drng Co.
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EaglUIr Clafai Cootfitfoos are Good Da

t 6ii8 Notoiag fist psfllBt of Progress.

Y.Yesterday?,' reports are as fol-lo- wsr

YY ' : J
-

' While the world awaits news o
tne greatv battle in. which -- the
British and French, allied forces
and the Germans in ' northern
France.have engaged,, Ior -- 26 days
meager official reports from the
front youchsafe Jittfe information
cf the.aotual opsrations.
t loday it is a small, piece of

ground lost and tomorrow the
same groand - has been regained .
Meanwhile the French forces are
moving northward, 4ut ; are gain- -
idg little to-th-e east, whioh would
be essential to tne outflanking of
the (fdrmao right wing,.

L As a matter of fact General von
Kluok in command' of that sec
tion of the Germany army with
heavy rAinforoemsnts which have
reached blm in the past week has
ttken.a decided cffenaiveand day
by day the announcement ia made
by. the French War Office that
the "violent battle continues."

The British offioial bureau re--
.A aa a. iL 1 A. t WSJ

fus iuhi ae rrencn army is
fighting with the greatest dash
ana pravery but is silent on what
the British are ddiDg. The
French officials report an advance
on . ceriain points on the ccnter
and the retaking of the ground
previously yielded in the Boye
district. 7 --J&i

Masses of German calvary havf
been recently seen near Lille and
behind tbsm Get man forces mov
ing on a line 'between Tourcorng
and Armsntieres This" impor- -

uuis oi tne uerman army,
which it was thought "might serve
to break ; the French report, has
been jheldY in ' check, ;'indv to the
north of Lille,;. hat been driven
backiYOn twVSngs.4t! Added

repulsed. J

. The northward movement of
the French line brings it close to
the Belgian frontier and coinci-deutal- ly

there have been engage
ments between the Belgians and
the Germans in the environs of
Ypres, 20 miles south of Oitend
and at Auderrarde, 5 miles south-
west of Ghent.

While the east Indian troops
have reaohed France and already
may have reinforced Field Mar-
shal French's army operating in
the neighborhood of Soissons the
whereabouts of the Canadians,
numbering about 33,000, has been
a matter of conjecture. It is now
announced that they are about to
bs landed in England and will be
sent to an island training camp.

The situation as between the
Russians and Germans' and Anc-tria- ns

is somewhat problematical,
but a very frank statement from
Berlin admits that the German
forces on th9 frontier of East
Prussia have assumed a stratgeti-oa- l

defensive bombardment of Os-sowe- tz,

a fortress in .Russian Po-

land. ;

.

This statements adds the fight
ing at Augustowo and in Suwalki
was of a most sanguiary nature
and that while the German ma
chine guns finally tamed the
scale of battle in favor of the
Germans the slaughter of the
German artillery men was terri
fic. The movements of the Ger
man troops were greatly hamper
ed by the phyaical condition of
the country.

The forty-thir- d German casual
ty list, issued at JSarlin containa
10,000 names in dead, wounded
and missing.

Berlin alio reports that the' -IV. -ngntmg on the German right
wjng in France has been so ccess
ful and that in the assault on Ant
werp two more j fot ts have fallen
into German' hands. :

r lhe: Belgian- - Government : ; has
beeoY removed from Antwerp to
Ostend, several of the' ministers
and many .thousand of refugees
having reached there.j The, bom-bardm- erfl

.1?Ant wjarp V it c U re-

ported, already; haibeg anj follow
a notification fromthe command
er of the Germari troops that norl--
combatants and - others desiring
to do to, V ihould'. withdraw from

ftires "and friendsame in wth
well filled. btslretlWhendinn
wasjannsnftceaJl; partook 6f the
many gopdthj
hal prepareor he
There wsre jDpreaent andt -- c wiug
toihe iniemecy of hti weather,
'thereYwjl
,manyoe?p1rsent i

'xM0':i fold
and VJrytlrn
many wouidY think n her Y mnch
ywhger ghia tii ided hearted
christian worn nYand;mkloved by
all 'who knaw hervfihe i the
mother of V fiye--. chrildren, . two
daughters ndY three sons, all of
whom were : present except 5 one,
John. .Roberts She has- - sixteen
graudchUdren Vhioh all love vand
cherish her in; het 'old age. She
received aY nnper ofYgrassnts
from her children whioh slie ap-

preciates vrVmneh . ; ; v.
I After an , hbnr of social enjoy
ment with; Ya-- ; nice selection of
ransib, with Miss Edith ; Gorrelf
playiug at jtht organ, the time
came torus ibtstncri'to par homes
all wishin lor ijrs. Roberts many
more. happy birthdays. A Fbik'sd
..yVi.'.'-- L .

lielffllU iflisiiiSajj

: Rowan's Da moors tic campaign
opened last night with a speech
of an boarYantli a half by : Con
gjessman Heflin of Alabama

Herlia v in introduced .. by
Congressman ponghton, and the
iit part ol hir speech was an

hapl ; to Vtead YDtoughton
pacs: to waafi! gtoja.

Ue "recited the great part the
South has played all through the
life of America and told of fruits
of the present Democratic Admin
istration. - .

In. praising President Wilson
the speaker predicted that within
a few weeks he would be called
on by the waring nations to arbi-
trate their differences. VjTbiee
hundred, a number of them
prominent Democrat from other
towns,, were entertained by the
eloquent Alabama representative.

Card of tots
I take this method of thanking

the many good people who have
so generously: contributed to the
relief of myself and family with
Clothing andsupplies and extended
their sympathies in our recent
calamity and loss by fire. M as
sure all of our beany appreciation .

With kindest regards,
. L. Y. Pbopst.

Apply Sloan's, Freely For Lumbago.
Your attacks of - Lumbago are

not nearly so hopelessN as they
seem.- - Yon can relieve them al
most instantlV by a simple annli- -
oation of Sloan a Liniment on the
back and loins. ' Lumbago is a
form; of rheumatism,' and yields
perfectly to Sloan's, which pene
trates quicxiy an in tnrough tile
sore, tender muscles, limbers : up
the back and makes it feel .floe .
Get a bottle of Sloan's' "Liniment
25 cents of any druggist and have
it in the houseagainst colds,'
aore and swollen joints,' rheuma-
tism, neuralgia, soiatioa add like
ailments.- - Your money' back if
not. satisfied, but It does give -- al
most instant relief... -

MMiBier-Hrr- j

F." A. Hubbard J 'State Bank
examnier, s was nere Wednesday.
While here he .made a thorough
xaninatioh of the bocks, cash "

securities, eto.; of AltheBank of
China Grove and fonnd everv--
thlng in . splendid; condition r He
Called :th
plaiaed to them :l lrrJutieijand
the duties of the bank officers! and
reported to them the condition of
the bank as he found it.1 He took
occasion to'compliment the meth-
ods and condition 'of the bank
ii;.itrbseiii-f-

YVThe grett;r Voubie.1. 'declared
the eloquent Rowau attorney, U
ter smelling the smoke of the bat- -

"

tie the alert cit'ienB are making
in the campaign to shell the coun- - V

rtry with literature and : informa
tion concerning this State, ''ia
that the people of North Carolina
have been too ' modest and ' too
timid in boosting and' bragging"
about their greart resources Yud
an' magnificent citixenBhip.'

From now on" he said, in'a voice,
that carried to the crowds that
had gathered across the street, 'I
don't intend to let any man under
any conditions say more about his
State, his people, or his town
than I do about mine.'' Mr. Price
referred to the great industrial
progress that had been made and
predicted that the Piedmont'
North Carolina, by virtue of its
climate, advantages and great
citizenship was destined to become
the greatest section of the United
States. .

He spoke in glowing terms of
and its progress, naming among
its resources three cotton mills.
one of the finest Federal building
in the country, the finest passen
ger station between' Washington
and Atlanta, --rail road shops em-
ploying 1,200 men and a payroll
of 1200,000 a month.

Following Mr. Price, A. L,
Smoot, formerly mayor of Salis-
bury was introduced and sroke in
place of Mayor Woodson, who was
prevenetd from reaching here on
aooouht of his machine breaking"
down. , Mr . Smoot is president of
the fair association. He declared
that it was the purpose of the fair
to portray the industrial snd agri-
cultural progrees thit had been
made in this section by having
exhibits of the many products.
In addition to the exhibits he
stated that there would be many
free attractions, including a great
midwiy and Federal Government
exhibit showing everything that
could be sent by parsel post. Mr
Smoot concluded by declaring that
a visitor would find the fair pleas-
ant, ; attractive, wholesome aod
instructive and he not only invit --

ed all his hearers bnt extended a
broad generous and hearty ;wl- - Y
come to all the people of Concord
and Cabarrus. ;'-- '

Following Mr. Smoot'a ioeech S
there was music Joy the band ai-- d

lunch at i the St. r Cloud Hotel.
lflfk hnnitaM aril I trn hk Hf Ml- -

V

N. -

adt this afternoon and "return' .to 'vvVX
Salisbury to ouh I. harloit '.
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